The issue of covering socially responsible activities with the strategic management of a company, and the study of its further impact on a company's efficiency is the undisputed worldwide. However, in Ukraine this policy is still undeveloped due to the lack of funds for the implementation of the policy and current strategy oriented on short-term functioning. As a result, these aspects have a negative impact when companies neglect not only long-term development, but also put external factors of more costly and environmentally harmful production on consumers. If a company is oriented on a long-term result, investments in social responsibility activities have a positive impact on financial performance in terms of reduced costs and increased competitiveness through the use of new technology, fund raising, etc. The aim of this work is to improve the system of corporate social responsibility (CSR) by finding a statistical correlation between the amount of investment in the basic components of CSR and the performance indicators of a company. The main goal of this paper is to conduct a correlation and regression analysis of indicators of social investment and financial performance of the leading metallurgical companies. Evaluation under this methodology seeks to identify the impact of management decisions taken by each particular company to control risk factors affecting the efficiency of industry.
Introduction
At the present stage of development and transformation of economic systems, a CSR management becomes the important factor of the effectively functioning enterprises. In economic theory, there are two methods of how to determine profit. They are the innovative and rental approaches. The first involves investments in all operations of a company including the CSR activities. The result from this policy will be obtained by the company in the long term. In case of the rental approach, profit is generated due to reduction of various social payoffs, wages, and etc. This approach, at first glance, is more attractive as it gives the result in the short time lag. Recently, however, the rental approach was recognized unprofitable by domestic companies as well. Exhaustion of natural resources, global climate changes, unjustified price increases and cost reductions lead to imbalanced economic development, social discrimination, reduced potential of enterprises and directly negative impact on their performance.
The current trends to increase competitiveness of companies imply socially responsible activities as one of the main factors to maximize economic outcomes for the owners of a business. In addition, they maximize benefits for all stakeholders and determine the relevance of the article issue, which is exacerbated under the crisis conditions in the national economy.
Thus, an important aspect of the study of corporate social responsibility is an instrumental approach, which allows establishing the relationship between the socially responsible behavior of a company and its financial performance (profit growth in the long term, which in turn affects the investment amount). From the viewpoint of this approach, a CSR policy is gaining popularity and used as an element of strategic management, which allows enterprises to improve competitiveness and achieve main objectives.
Empirical research base of a CSR is still underdeveloped. One of the first works in the area determining the effect of investments in CSR activities is the work by Dowell, Hart and Young, published in 2000. Their study resulted in the establishment of the relationship the between environmental responsibility and the Tobin's Q index (Dowell et al., 2000) .
The agency «Inovest» examined the effectiveness of the investment portfolio with taking into account the CSR and without considering this factor. By comparing two portfolios, it was found that a portfolio with a higher CSR is more beneficial. There are also a number of indices, which include a CSR assessments to evaluate the company success (index «DS 400 Index», «The Dow Jones Sustainability Index (DJSI)» and others).
Among Russian scientists and local researchers, we can distinguish, for example, works provided by Tarasenko I.A. The scientist considers environmental, social and economic factors of sustainable development, as well as indicators to measure the effectiveness of investments in these areas (Tarasenko, 2009) . The researcher Vorona A.V. investigates the relationship between the size of the enterprise and the amount of social investments (Vorona, 2010) .
The works of many authors who determined the impossibility of effective assessment of relationship between the responsible activities and financial results should be noted. A. Williams notes the lack of correlation between these factors. However, these studies reveal that there is social pressure from stakeholders on a company (McWilliams, 2001) .
Thus, by having analyzed a number of studies, it should be noted that the evaluation of the effectiveness of CSR principles should be based on criteria. It is necessary to assess the relationship between responsible investment and output indicators according to the industry sector and national and regional particularities.
Therefore, we consider that establishment of the relationship between investments in the principles of CSR policies and returns on equity (financial profitability) made through regression analysis is appropriate. Use of profitability, as a financial indicator, is explained with the fact that it is the primary indicator of investment attractiveness of companies and of greatest interest to existing and potential owners, shareholders and investors.
Method
For identifying the result of the set hypotheses, a metallurgical industry has been selected, as the object, since it is a leading industry in the national economy. It requires transformational changes to be done towards a socially responsible sphere in order to obtain competitive advantages and enter the world market. Therefore, leading industrial enterprises such as Open Joint Stock Company «Magnitogorsk Metallurgical Plant» (OJSC «MMK»), Open Joint Stock Company «Novolipetsk Metallurgical Plant» (OJSC «NMK»), Open Joint Stock Company «Arcelor Mittal Krivoy Rog», Financial and Industrial Group SCM (LTD «Metinvest holding», a vertically integrated energy company «DTEK») were chosen for the analysis.
The empirical base for the study was formed due to available information about researched companies, as well as their financial reports.
In a preliminary analysis, it was found that these companies have investments in corporate social responsibility, as well as gradually introduce its principles in the company strategy.
Approbation of the proposed methodology for assessing social responsibility was carried out with taking into account the industrial environment and the type of business. In other words, the analysis is based on the typical social practices given the specific directions of the economic activity of enterprises. It should be noted that the size of the companies and portion of expenses on corporate responsibility in the overall companies' expenses were not taken into account.
It should be noted that the correlation analysis suggests the strength of the relationship between pairs of data to be found out. In turn, regression analysis is used to predict one variable based on the other -that is, in this case, is the cause -effect relationship between the analyzed variables.
Strength of relationships between the studied parameters was determined by means of use of the pair correlation coefficients calculated with 95% probability.
Results
At the first stage of the regression analysis, we formed an array of initial data for the period 2007-2011 according to the above listed companies (Appendix A). Initial data are constituted with time series of returns on equity (R ck ), as well as time series of factor variables -that is, indicators of investment amounts:
-investments in the personnel, which include investments in the personnel advancement and social guarantees (x1); -investments in workplace safety (x2); -investments in the local community development (x3); -investments in environmental projects (x4).
As a result indicator, we selected ROE calculated on the basis of EBIDTA (Earnings before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation and Amortization). This indicator is calculated on the basis of the financial statements of the company and used to assess whether the main activity of the company is profitable. This indicator is widely used in the world, considered by investors and rating agencies while evaluating companies, and provides comparability in the analysis of various enterprises. EBIDTA is used to compare a company with the industry peers, determine its effectiveness regardless of its debt to various creditors and depreciation method.
The second stage of the calculation is to find the closeness of the relationship between the return on equity with investments in socially responsible activities at an average industrial level.
To choice the data components of corporate social policies, the specific features of the industry were analyzed, the importance of these issues to stakeholders, as well as the presence of an informative database for analysis.
Multifactor regression model allows establishing the statistical relationship between return on equity and a set of indicators of the industrially focused CSR:
The coefficient of multi correlation was about 0,57. It is an evident of a significant direct relationship between indicators of social responsibility and ROE.
The coefficients of pair correlation and determination of above stated indicators are given in the table 1.
Table 1 Indicators of Correlation and Determination for ROE and CSR Activity
The parameters of a pair regression were determined according to the following equations: Coefficients of the corresponding variables characterize the partial effect of changes in factor variable on changes in the result. For example, with an increase by $1 million in investment in staff development, return on equity is expected to increase by 0.0059. Thus, these dependencies can be used to predict and make appropriate decisions in the field of CSR.
Discussion
As a result of the study, we established a statistical relationship between indicators of investment in the components of CSR and ROE. This study provides a broad information base for sound management decisions regarding implementation of CSR policies. The obtained dependences allow not only analyzing these relationships retrospectively, but also predicting (probabilistically) changes in financial performance of enterprises under the influence of socially responsible policies. This direction of research can be developed by expanding the base of the analyzed companies in the steel industry, carrying out a comparative cross-sectorial analysis, as well as establishing the impact of CSR indicators on other indicators showing financial results and market value. In addition, scientific and practical value may be observed in determining the lag time between the change in factor indicators and reaction of result indicators to these changes.
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